Associate Membership in SDAHO is available to organizations which do not qualify for institutional membership. Our Associate Members are a diverse group that includes national and multi-office consulting firms, accounting and law firms, health care suppliers, associations, local firms working with community health providers and others.

**Base Membership $500**

- Organization contact information listed on the SDAHO Member Portal
- Access to the SDAHO Membership Directory and other exclusive content through the Member Portal
- Opportunity to network with healthcare leaders across the state through participation at SDAHO events with exclusive member pricing
- Access to SDAHO’s weekly Unified Voice Newsletter which includes updates on state and federal healthcare-related news, upcoming educational events and networking opportunities offered across the state
- Logo and link displayed on the SDAHO Associate Member webpage

Contributions or membership payments to the South Dakota Association of Healthcare Organizations are not tax deductible as charitable contributions.
Annual Associate Membership Levels

Upgrade from the base associate membership to receive these great benefits:

**Level 2 Membership $1,500**

- Base membership plus:
- 15% discount on event sponsorships and exhibitor booths
- 1 story featuring your business in our Unified Voice newsletter
- Logo and link displayed on website homepage

**Level 3 Membership $2,500**

- Base membership plus:
- 25% discount on event sponsorships and exhibitor booths
- 1 story featuring your business in our Unified Voice newsletter
- Opportunity to provide an education webinar or webinar introduction
- First right or refusal to sponsorship and exhibitor opportunities
- Logo and link included in weekly newsletter and website homepage

Contributions or membership payments to the South Dakota Association of Healthcare Organizations are not tax deductible as charitable contributions.

MORE INFORMATION
contact kallee.rydland@sdaho.org